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Of the Municipal Officers







This town report is dedicated to Wayne McAllister. Wayne served 
the town of Chatham for 30 years as the Constable from 1971 to 
2001. He served for 30 years as a Selectman from 1985 to 2015. He 
continues to serve the town as a fire warden, issuing fire permits to 
those requiring them.
Thank you Wayne, for all that you have done and continue to do 


























Forest Fire Warden’s Report - 2015
There were no major wildfires in Chatham this year but there were many around us. We had a few permit 
violations and a few utility problems. Please be careful with all fires and remember that a permit is required for 




Permits available from: Bill Briggs   603-662-6240
Wayne M.    694-3827
Mike M.   694-3346
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